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FOUND DROWNED.

Aa I'ukauwa Man lirlrtlac Ilom the
Columbia.

Saturday evening as Turner Leavens
was standing on his fish-whe- above
the upper Cascades lie suw the body of
a man drifting past. At this juncture
Louis I m hii und James Shepherd, who
were in a boat going to Geo. II. Steven
son s, were hailed and immediately went
ami secured the body, towing it to Pow
der island where it was made fast. Sun-
day morning Mr. Stevcnnon came down
to Cascades on a hand car after County
Clerk Curr to hold an Inquest. Mr.
Carr being the only officer at home, lie
accompanied Mr, Stevenson to where
the remains were and an inquest
held. The witnesses were Louis I man,
James Shepherd and Turner Leavens.
There is no clue whatever to his identity,
but the body is supposed to lie that of a
man w ho fell in the river at the rapids
of Celilo. As there was nothing on his
person whatever to identify him, his
name will undoubtedly never be known.
There was no evidence whatever of foul
play and his drowning was undoubtedly
an accident. He was buried on Powder
island. Skamania County Pioneer.

Death of Lloyd Brooke.

Mr, Lloyd Brooke, a pioneer of Ore-

gon, and one of Portland's prominent
citizens, died last Monday afternoon
after a prolonged feebleness. Mr.
Brooke was one of the prominent char-

acters in the navigation interest of the
northwest in its earlier days, and ft man
full of sterling qualities and generous
impulses. At one time he was con-

nected with the growing interest! of
Eastern Oregon's developments, and al-

ways was a firm believer in the ulti-

mate greatness of his Oregon home.
Mr. Brooke was 74 years of age, and was
born in Georgetown, D. C. Hail, all
hail, brothtr pioneer.

Billy's Lecture.

The lecture last night by R. O. Bates
proved as interesting as was claimed,
and few there were who did not shed
tears at the pathetic recital of the trials
undergone during the war in the rebel
prisons. Those who did not cry on this
account, cried for the sake of a little
baby with the whooping cough, who
was obviously suffering and whose pres-

ence endangered other little ones who
were at the meeting. It was later
learned that she was the wife of an old
soldier, and who had become so in-

tensely interested in the forthcoming
lecture that it got the better of her pru-

dence.

A New Vest.

A new fruit pest has appeared along

the Columbia in the vicinity of Uma-

tilla. State Fruit Inspector Jessee says

of it: "From the knowledge I could

obtain I am inclined to believe it is a

blossom moth. It is about the size of a

house fly, but without wings, and is the
most hideous-lookin- g insect I ever saw.

It works in the buds on apple trees, and
seems to touch nothing else. Just
shake a tree slightly and thousands
of them will fall to the ground. Over
300 trees, it is reported, have been killed
in that section this season by this pest.

It is something that has never before
appeared in this section."

Will Walt for lllch Water.
A house on a flat or wood boat is a

common sight, but to see a boat on a
house is another thing. Yesterday the
wood scow "Mayflower" hoisted sail
and headed for tho middle of the river,
and the man at the helm, not taking the
correct point of the compass and forget
ting his hearings, sailed his craft inside
of the buoy and directly on top of the
submerged dock building of the D. P. &

A. N. Co. She went on so hard that
she was held fast, and nothing save a
good rise of water will float her off from

her novel mooring.

Krai Ktate.

T. J. Watson and Mav G. Watson to

Albert W. Kiggs, lot 11, block 4, Wan

coma; flOO.

Almira L. Turner to Job B. Turner,
half acre near John A. Simnis' donation
land claim ; f I.

A Literary Henaallon.

"Uncle Tom's Cabin" lias certainly
"broke loose!" The copyright on this
most famous of American novels, by
Mra. Stowe, bus recently expired, which

frees its publication from the monopoly
'of the high-price- d publishers, and
though in anticipation of this fact they

Jjiave within a few months greatly
its price, now that it is really

"unchained the consequences are
something surprising. John B. Allien,
Publisher, of New York, issues several
editions, selling them only dirrct (not
through agents or book sellers); one in
good type, paper covers, for 5 cents, sent
post-pai- or the same bound in cloth
for 10 cents with postage 7 cents extra;
also an excellent large-typ- e edition, on
fine paper, handsomely bound in cloth,
for the price of "5 cents, postage 10

cents. Surely a copy of "Uncle Tom's
Cabin" will soon lie found in every home

where it is not already. Mr. Allien
sends a pamphlet describing
many of his publications free, or a cata'
loirue of 128 raizes of choice books, a

veritable "literary gold mine" for book
lovers, for 2 cents. Address John B.
Alden. Publisher, 57 Rose St., New

York.

were taken, is 23 feet thick, with three
veins above and two below it, each vein
being separated with aledgeof sand-

stone from 20 tr 40 feet in thickness.
Tim land on which the coal was discov-

ered Ih wiililn ihu reservation recently
made by the govern merit at the bu"o of

Mount Kmiier. It is in Lewis county,
just soiitheni-- t f the mountain, and the
railroad now building to South Bend
w ill pass within a mile of the coul lands."

MARKS OF FRIENDSHIP.

The Orange llava ltlli to Thank
Whom Thrjr i'leaae.

TheCiiHONici.K, without thecustomary
aid of 'he proer committee, to whom is
delegated the duty of informing the peo-

ple, through the newspapers, of tne com-

ing meeting of the Grange, secured from
other sources all the information con
cerning same that was needful, and hired
and paid a competent reporter among
the Grangers to report the proceedings,
printing and distributing among them
gratuitously fifty copies each night of
the session. For these valuable services
a resolution was drawn up especially
thanking The Ciikomci.k. The resolu-

tion passed in this form and if it does
not appear on the records has been
eliminated without authority. We
further believe that the Grangers are
fully competent to pronounce upon who
render them the best services, and we
certainly believe they have the right to
especially thank those whom they con-

sider worthy of such especial mark of
friendship. Nor have they anything to
be ashamed of by such action. They
should not be expected to lie about it,
or thank anybody who has done nothing
for them. As a matter of fact they did
thank the Mountaineer, but especially

thanked Tub Cubonici.e. This was fit-

ting. The secretary of the Grange fur-

nished the minutes of the meeting to

the Mountaineer without trouble or cost

to that paper, avoiding the other offices

without good reason. The Cuuomclk
then hired a Grange reporter, paying
him for such services, and furnishing
fifty papers free nightly. The Grange,
considering these facts, could scarcely

do less than mark The Chronicle for

esnecial favor, and we do not believe

they w ii! suffer ub to be given the lie.

Hilly and Hick.

K. O. Bates on Tuesday and Wednes

day evenings will tell the thrilling story
of his escape from Andersonville prison
Every man, woman and child who can

do so ehou'd hear it. It is a story ot
e, patriotism and endurance,

w hich in fiction would be designated in

credible. But truth is stranger than
fiction, and "Billy" carries with him all
necessary documents to show that he is

one of the two men w ho went through
the rebel prisons, was reduced from 16.)

pounds to 59,Vt actually weighed by

Abraham Lincoln, was shot three times
by the commander of the prison, and
kept ft promise to see him hung. Billy

is not ft dead hero, having in this re-

spect the advantage claimed by the liv-

ing coward, and the story is told from

his own lips in a modest manner, with
its wealth of patriotism, pathos and
happy ending, which keeps tho audi
ence la'Jgtiing anu crying oy lurno.

Dick': traveled with him for seven... , ,l- - .1 X-- tyears, out is now in v ineianu, j.,
having suffered the loss of ft leg and an
arm through his experiences. An affec

tion exist! between these two men

which is perhaps unequalled on the
earth.

Mr. Bates always gives 35 per cent of

the receipts to some deserving organiza
tion of the town. People should come

in for miles to hear this remarkable ami

historic lecture.

They Enjoy the Telephone.

Indians are fast falling into the ways

of their w hite brothers. The latest evi

dence of that fact is given by the Tekoa

Blade, which says: "The siwahes
around Tekoa are good patrons of the
telephone. Nearly every day an Indian
calls at the telephone office and wants to

talk to 'siwash at Spokane.' They care
not to whom they talk so long as they
get to use the 'phone, and cheerfully
pay the 50 cents charged for a conversa-

tion. Some time ago one called at tho
office and wanted to talk to an Indian at
SjKjkaue. It wan after 7 p. in. and no

Indian could m found in that city.
The noble red man was bent on talking,
however, and the operator at Spokane
entertained him for a few minutes, w hen

he paid his tine and departed, wearing a

broad grin of satisfaction."

Nvntlinrnt on Boat Traffic.

Mr. A, B. Fairchild has returned from

ChehBlis River Park, Wash., where he
has lieen with a band of horses. He

sold all but three head which he was

compelled to bring home. As tho Reg-

ulator was not running he had to ship
by the U. P. ami it only cost him 1!).50

more to have the three brought up hy

rail than it did to take them down by

the D. P. & A. N. Co. He was very

much pleased with his steamboat ex-

perience, and says no more railroad for

him if it can possibly lie avoided. As

an instance of the difference between
the railroad ami the steamboat accom-

modations, he says that the "Kellogg"
was hailed by rancher who railed to
the captain to get him ft dozen slate en-ci- ls

for his little girl which was taken
If Of II 1 natiiredlv bv the captain as though
e ' . .

it were a '() commission.

Moko, Or., May :i(), lS'JU.
We have hud more rain this spring

than usual. Thcrcfoie, the grain is
looking line and everything seems pros-'rou- s.

There is a largH acreage of
wheat sown, and if the proHpects for a
crop are realized Sherman county can
stand on her feet again.

Moro is building up some. Mr. Da-

mon is building a residence near the
Presbyterian church, und there are to be
two or three residences built in Mowry's
addition soon. Mr. K. M. was
busy last week enclosing his lots with a
fence. He has also planted shade trees
and will have a very nice place to build.
Mr. Adams' shade trees, which he set
out this spiing, are looking nice, and
are a great improvement to his property.

The Methodists are holding a meeting
here, which brought a great many peo-
ple from different parts of the county to
Moro last Sunday.

Mr. Peddicord will close a nine
months' term of school Friday. Misa
Belle Coleman's school closes today.

More Anon. Dos.
A Muro Cure for Piles.

Itching piles are known by moisture
like perspiration, causing intense itching
when warm. This form, as well aa
blind, bleeding or protruding, yield at
once to Dr. Bosanko's Pile Remedy,
which acts directly on parts affected,
absorbs tumors, always itching and ef-

fects a permanent cure. 50 cents.
Druggists or mail. Circulars free. Dr.
Bosanko, 329 Arch St., Philadelphia,
Pa. Sold by Blakeley & Houghton.
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COPPER- -

RIVETED

Clothing
Manufactured by

LEVI STRAUSS & CO.,

San Francisco, Calif.

Every
Garment '

Guaranteed.

FOR SALE BY

PEASE & MAYS,
THE DALLES, OREGON.

Tfie GoiumDja PaGKing Co..

PACKERS OF

Pork and Beef.

M AN U FACTU RERS OK

Fine Lard and Sausages.

Curers of BRAND

SnlBin,
Dried Beef, Etc.

Masonic Building, The Dalles. Or.

DIAMOND - ROLLER MILL

A. H. CURTIS, Prop.

Flour of the Best Qual-
ity Always on Hand.

THE DALLES. OREGON.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

V. S. I.ANU OKFK'K, The I'allts, Or.,(
Muv ! i. i

Motice is hereby given that t he follnwiiiK-riHin?- l
wilier Imw'tilni lletlee el' hi iutflitioii to

mnke llnnl nxif lii mijHrt of liU eluiiii, mitt
that miiit fin if will be Inmle the Krtfister
unit Keeelver ut The Dulles, unifun, nn Tliiirn-.lul- y

dtli, Iswl, vl:
t'linrlea K. Naming,

IlnmeMi'rtit 'iHciill(iH No. for the I.ot 3
nf fwllun 1:1 mid Lot I of ivrtiun II, Tli. 1 N.,
K. K. W. M,

lie tinmen lluf MlowiiiK witiuss,') t prove his
rnntiaaiMiH reMilunre uioti unit cultivation of
miiil IhihI, vi:

Iferiiiill Keirlll, AletHlliier lliu'llentll, IVN--

lirlmiin, Hint Ahlmnite H.:iMo, ll ef The
Inillex, Or.

lo:w JOHN Vi. I.EWIrt.

SUMMONS.
In the Juatlrn Court for Knt Pullua i'recinct,

Vneii county, tihw hi.
Han linker, ' 1

I'hiintiff,
va.

Williiim Ulh-r- ,

Ik ji iulant. J

To William Kitry, thr. aliuve named dcimlant.
In tho name of the HUte of OrcKon, You are

hereby required to aiiear before the umttT-tKiiei-

a Juntli-- ol the I'eaee for iiiiil rrecinet,
mi the M ilny of .Inly, I'.'-'- , at the hour of 10
o'rlock A. al the oihee of miil Juntire in nahl
precinct, toaiiawer the above iimiieil I'lalnlill in
a elvil Hon.

The deleniliint will take notice that If he fall
toaiiawer the complaint of the plaintiff herein,
the plaintiil will take JiidKinent Huaiiixt hliu for
$Vl.fV, and Interest thereon at the rateofXfM'r
cent, per annum from the 1 Hi day of .luuii, IVM,
and for the further auiii of fiiin) and interest
thereon at the rate of A per cent, per annum
from the l ull day of Man h. ln.m, and for hia
cost- - and disbursements herein.

This uuiinoua la aerved uisiu you hypuhliea-tio- n

In pursuance of an onior made and herein
on tlie 17th day of May,

I.. 8 fiAVIS,
5 pjtd Jii.Hecnf the l'ew

warm days they will ripen faat enough to

supply ft large trade. They will bo on

ale at Klrbys' and Chrimuan A Coraona.

STORY HAPPY.

Aa4 Ha Mill Maar Olhara Ka Whan
Tbejr llaar lha Maws.

J. L. Story, an attorney of this city
was one of the happiest men we have
met for some time last night, and the
reason of it was, that the register of the
land oriice had noli lied Mr.

Story that he had just received decision!
in fourteen cases that Mr. Story had ap-

pealed to the general land office Rome

two yeari ago in which there had Wn
adverse claim! by the Northern Pacific
railroad company, and the settlers on

the land. Mr. Story appearing for the
settlers and appealed the cases on
the following grounds:

First That the land applied for, ia

land that wm covered by the Northern
Pacific railroad company'! grant which
waa forfeited, and restored to public
domain and rendered subject to settle-

ment or purchase.
Second That The Dalles military

road grant never included any odd sec

tions w ithin ttie Northern Pacific rail-

road company's grant forfeited aa afore

said.
Third That the land covered by

these application! never waa selected or
withdrawn by The Dalles Military
road company as provided by law, and
they never acquired any right! thereto.

This settles a question that will give

many farmer! in Sherman county a title
to their homes, and it seema to be a

just deciaion.

MOSIER MUSINGS.

Sab Ceald Ie aa Well aa Kraal If He
Wasn't So Tired.

F. Zirka has purchased a team.
Some fine trout are being caught in

the streams about here now.
Geo. Davenport had the misfortune to

have one of his fine horses, recently pur-

chased of Mr. M osier, break a fore leg

while lariated.
A. M. Creed has liegun shipping ber-

ries from hii place. He has six squaws
picking for him and w ill increase the
force as the berries increase.

The frost season has passed and no

damage lias lieen done to fruit. The
fruit ia already forming and a big yio.d
of everything but peachei is booked for

this place.
A big brown bear showed op in the

"Missouri settlement" last week, but
noticing the many improvements going

on there, made tracks for the tall tim-

ber farther back.
An ice cream social at the residence

of J. Mosier was largely patronized by

our good people last Thursday evening.
The proceeds were given for the benefit
of the Sunday school in district Fifty-tw- o.

It is not always the biggest bundles
that give the most joy, as was evidenced
at the home of Frank Wiedner on May

20lh. An eight-poun- d boy registered
there on that date and from indications
has come to stay, a fact which Mr. and
Mrs. Wiedner both seem to enjoy.

A large panther disputed the path
with Night Watch Hugh Waters on one
of the trestles below here last week, and
Hugh commenced crawfishing. The!
w ild animal suddenly made a weighty

bound far into the night. Tim night
watch said the trestle was about eighty
feet high w here the animal went over,

and remarked the panther was about
nineteen feet long. Mr. Waters hair
also "rix" about two feet.

The picnic on the ball grounds May

30th was quite a success socially, a! was

intended. The ball game between the
Mosier X La and the Washington Rous-ter- s

did not come off. The latter club
probably realizing they would not be

in it, failed to put in an appearance. A

few uld spavined, broken down players
among them your humble servant
agreed to play the boys, and after a
closely contested game, limped off the
diamond, wearing the laurela vu.ascore
of 11 to 15.

When we see A hard-laborin- suc-

cessful business man, one who has made

a record through the fruits of his efforts,

we like to aay "put 'er there, old boy ;

if we weren't so blamed tired all the
time, we could do as well as you." Ie
K.vans, one of our most successful farm-

ers, deserves special praise from the fact

that he has as fine a young orchard as

there is in the stateol Oregon. Mr. Evans
ha only Ieen here six years, and it is

indeed astonishing to see the work he

has accomplished In that short time.
If any cue feels disheartened with their
ranch, lietter take a look at Mr. Evans'
place and then go home and sw ing the
mattock with renewed vigor.

"He that hath a horn to toot let the
same by him be tooted." While !we do
not relish this sort of a thing as a steady
diet, still we do like to blow our own
bugle once in a while. People here are
complaining because the "Mosier Mus-

ings" are not more regular. Of course
such talk as this makes us feel good all
the way up and then back down again.
Yet we cannot muse unless we have
something to muse over. Good people,
get to doing something; shoot vour
neighlKir's hog, or Kison his chickens.
"We'll do the rest. MB.

Cut Flowers for hale.
I have all stvles of wires, including

Odd Fellow s, K. of P., and Masonic de-

signs. Everything for floral decora-

tions furnished on short, notice. Prices
reasonable. Mks. A. C. Sithi.ino.

dim Cur. Eighth and Liberty.

nrth Anaaal kaaalam to ha Held al
While Nalronn.

The fifth annual session of tho Wash-

ington State (i range will lie held at
White Salmon commencing Jnne tlth.

For the accommodation of the dele-

gate! the steamer Kcgiilutur will leave
The Dalles Monday morning, June Tith,

at 7 o'clock for the Cascades, stopping
at way points, returning in the after-

noon. For the accommodation of
frienda who wisti to attend the oen
session tho steamer Kegtilator w ill mnke

an excursion trip to White Salmon via
Hood Kiver, leaving The Dalles June
Oth. Teams w ill be at the landing to
convey delegate! and friends to the
grounds free of charge, to all who may
wish to go.

KOR OrBX aiHION.
Music.
Praver bv chaplain.
Words of greeting.
Kesponse, Kev. J. H. Alexander.
Welcome address. Miss Kffa Pitman.
Kesponse, J. O. Wing.
Music.
Annual address, State Master D. L.

Russell.
Music.
Address, Hon. E. L. Smith.
Address, Prof. John W. Huston, pres-

ident Washington Agricultural College.
Music.
Address, Kev. Davis of California,

overseer National Granae.
Song, "The Farmer Is the Man That

Feeds L's All."
Barbecue.

O. A. K. Memorial Serelree.

Serrices were begun by the reading of

the orders for the observance of the day

by Adjutant Brown of Nesmith Post,

followed by a short address by Post

Commander Patterson on the observ-

ance of Memorial day by the G. A. R.

Next followed a song by the choir and
remarks by Cammander Patterson,
after which an earnest and impressive

prayer by Kev. J. Whisler, chaplain of

the post. Then came the distribution
of flowers to all the comrades, after
which was another song by the choir.

Then the solemn and beautiful cere-

mony of the veterans laying tenderly

the flowers around the monument
erected to the memory of their fallen

comrades, each with a tender sentiment
for their immediate command. When

Comrade Bates was readied, after a few

well (host n words, he said: "In mem-

ory of 12,000 comrades who lie buried at
Andersonville prison I deposit these

flowers." The last to deposit the flow-

ers was Rev. Whisler, who, with a few

touching words, laid them tenderly

there "In memory of all my fallen com-

rades." The closing song "My Country

'Tis of Thee." was sung by the .:boir,

joined by the comrades and people,

after which the benediction was pro-

nounced by Kev. Whisler, and the as-

semblage dispersed.

Grand Jary'e lteport.

We, the grand jury, respectfully re-

port that we have lieen In session seven

days, and have found and returned into
court eight indictments and one not true
bill, and have also inquired into several

matters brought before ns that did not
warrant indictments, and upon which

no report has been made.
We have also examined and inquired

into the condition and management of

the county jail, and find it in good con-

dition and well managed.
We also inquired into the condition

and management of the clerk'!, sheriff's

and county treasurer's offices, and found

them all in good condition and all books
neatly kept and all correct, so far as we

are able to judge.
We also visited the county poor house

and found it in good condition and well

kept. We found two inmates, Philip
Smith and William Darragh, who ap-

pear to be well cared for and satisfied.

We would respectfully submit that
the'irrand jury believe from evidence

that William Darragh receives consider-

able monev each month from hia father;
also that he is in fairly good health, and
are fullv satisfied that, under the cir

cumstances, he is fully able to make his
own living, and would recommend that
he be discharged.

C. E. Bavakd, Foreman,
Dalles City, Or., May 2!l, 1WW.

A Great Hermou.

The sermon of Rev, Whisler at the
Methodist church last night was the fin

est effort of the kind ever made in The
Dalles. It was more than a sermon,
having ail the fascination of a delightful
lecture, the superior kind of delight
found in grand thoughts clothed in
beautiful language. The flag was brought
up and Mr. Whisler gave a eulogy w hich
stirred the fires of patriotism in every

heart present capable of understanding
language. He discussed the questions
of the day in a masterly manner riv

eting the attention of ft large audi
encefrom the beginning to the end.
Nothing like it was ever approached
here, was the universal verdict. Pres
ent on the stand were R. O. Bates, Rev,

f'Utin of Portland. Kev. Curtis, and
Kev. Taylor.

Anthravlte Coal.

A dispatch from Olympia, Wash., re-

lates a discovery, which, if true, means
iinlmnntleil nrosnerit V to this coast. It
is as follows :

"William Park wood haa arrived in

this citv, bringing with him sample! of

anthracite coal. It waa as hard and
bright as new metal. The vein, from

Lift IIAI.I.KM.

LOCAL JIKEVlTIIta.
Wedneaduy'a Pally.

The Inland rtar will make rea-ula-
r

Vpa to White Salmon and return June

FL .... . ,lnrx..l
Messrs. hailinaranr - -

rM, cars ol sheep to Troutdale last

M'1- -

Portland will make an enori to ur,
. - ..., ..I t Vim ft. A. K.

,e aim"1 nwl"i' '

estimated that there lire aWit
It ia

l,i nofl Chinese in tlio country, while

lily fi.OOO have regiairreu

The Waaco warehouse receiveu twenty
i t and todav.

iven loaos ' ,

,th more In igin w - "- -

J Mr. Henry Klindt brought In to Mr.

tirby a nice ' Teen !" totIy.

fhirh is the finest delivery of that pro-

ject lor the !"I Brother Ireland suggests that the Chl- -

ui. In title toine pheasamaj
3enny pheasant, in honor of the man

lm introduced them. Second the
tuotiun.

A tramp snugly eiisconsed under the
troika of the Pullman waa forced to
abandon hia precarioua position at the
depot. Many tramp haa been killed

iy f. 'ling asleep and dropping to the
track this ioaition.

(Si. IoniB man naiiui to have
that the free consumption of

at leant three timea a day,
fill rare the cigarette habit. The Dalles

n supply any qnantity of tho medi

cine, aa wen as un pucni,
The Regulator will go to the Caacadei

oo .nonaav, tannic -
. , i .i.- - Ti.. n fto W hite Minion, miu i v"j

ill leave rortland at the u ' hour,
Inking amenpera iroui ancoun T ana

I . I .... Ik (Kbway oi(iii', iiniiiniiim ".
Rcirulalor at ttie v afcaoea.

The Juvenile Temple will have a pic

nic VIII . ... ...
ol lie Catholic cemetery. Everybody
i invited. Those w ho have lunch baa

k.t ran leave them at Mra. T. C. Rice's
resilience, on Third street, or Mm. J. C.
Iialilain'a, on the bluff, where an ex-

press agan will call und enrry them to
the prut) ml.

The Jeff Davis funeral, waa an
ami inappropriate demonstration.

Tlie toa tli might wixely have allowed the
confederate leader to rci--t in peace. No
orb funeral honors have Wn conferred

on Lee, Ktonwall Jackson, or Johnston,
who were all abler men than Jefferson
Davis. Astoriau.

Judge Blakely received a dispatch
Mmiday from Hood River stating that
the tody of man had leen found in
Baldwin precinct, asking if the justice of
Mm prace should hold an inquest. Mr.
Blakely answered yes. Kinee that time
no farther particulars have been
learned", except that the man's name

i Murphy, and that he had his neck
broken, presumably by a tall from a

Mrs. E. M. Wilson, of our city, baa
been honored by leing invited to de-

liver an address at the world's fair in
the woman's department. he haa
accepted and lias selected the subject
"The Pioneer Women of Oregon."
Mrs. Wilson is better able to 'handle
this subject than any other lady on the
coast, as she came to Oregon in the win-

ter of 1850 and 1S51 and is conversant
with all the incidents of pioneer life in
the great west.

Thursday a l'ally.
The melislioua nusUtn imw

lioth haunt tin infill nf June
And never a critic m. if him

That I" play" a pointlesa tune.

Mr. Ralph Rowland w ill represent the
CHai)Mt'i.K on collection day.

Aa Adventist camp meeting now in
pvress at Milton is reported to la? the
hrgnt ever held in that part of the
Country, hundreds being in attendance.

The Spokane A Portland Telephone
Co. recently shipped two carloads of

telephone jxjlea to Hood Kiver to lie
t)ed on the line which passes through
here.

Caselerg and Guinther finished shear-
ing J. B. Morton's sheep yesterday and
their average fleece is ten pounds. The
band throughout are the best they have
Seen this season.

In the circuit court today is being
aeard the triul of Kmll Beck f r larceny.
There is second indictment charging
him with forgery. It is alleged that
ahoiit the middle of February he pur- -

I'Miuxl seven railroad tickets Iroui the
office at the Umatilla house, besides
cash, aggregating in value altogether

Slate Printer Frank C. Baker lias
placed the Ciikomci.k under obligations
for copies of the road and fish and game
laws, which have just been issued from
the press. In note Mr. Baker says:
"You may any in your journal that any
of your readers may obtain from this
oflice a copy of the road laws or fish and
game laws, or both. A stamp is
rsH tfully requested."

Mr. John Klint, who lives near the
r'ly, favored this oflice with a box of
Sharplesa strawberries hich are a mar-
vel for size and beauty. Some of them

re so large that they almost lose their
identity nfi strawberries. Mr. Klint in-
forms us he has the finest prospects for


